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Dear Shareholders.

I wish to start with the universal greetings of Peace and Blessings be upon you all. I pray our 
Muslim shareholders are having a spiritually fulfilling Ramadhan. 

We had planned to have our AGM on the 28th May 2020, however with the present challenges 
related to the COVID-19 pandemic, we are still exploring options of hosting the AGM through 
video conferencing. We are also seeking advice on further postponement of the AGM and we will 
keep you posted.

Mr Ebrahim Asmal has been appointed as our new Hospital Manager at AAK Hospital from the 
beginning of this year. He comes with extensive experience in the hospital industry. The BOD are 
confident that he will be able to grow the services offered at the hospital with his strategic input 
and we wish him well in his new appointment.

The business has delivered on a number of key operational initiatives during the current 
financial year, we delivered on improved in revenue and margins, ahead of the anticipated 
stronger growth to come.

Revenue increased by 21% (FY2019 R188m) with bed days sold increasing by 14% and cash 
from operations increasing by 106% 
(FY2019 R9,3m).  EBIDTA increased by 384% (FY2019 R3,2m) as a result of a focus on increasing 
specialized utilization and driving efficiencies.

Whilst the South African Healthcare sector continues to be constrained, the trajectory and 
growth at AAK Hospital has started to look encouraging. We had already started to achieve short 
term goals and just as we became optimistic, the hospital too has been negatively impacted by 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

As per new guidelines under the Disaster Act, only emergency care can be provided at all 
Hospitals. The result was that all elective work done at the Hospital had to be cancelled. This 
lead to a decrease in Hospital occupancies from 60% to less than 30%. This has also impacted 
severely on the cash flow of the hospital. The moratorium on the performance of elective 
surgery is being gradually lifted, and we are hopeful that hospital admissions and theatre 
utilization will start to increase again. 

CHAIRMANS REPORT
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We have all been encouraged by the Hospital’s readiness to tackle the COVID-19 pandemic. This 
would not have been possible without our exceptional frontline healthcare workers including 
Doctors, nurses and other staff at the Hospital. We are all living through a pandemic and while 
we have our difficulties, the Hospital faces its own unique challenges. We have done well to be 
remain operational while other hospitals in our area have not been so fortunate. We continue to 
remain committed to be of assistance to all patients during this difficult time. This crisis also 
presents AAK Hospital an opportunity to emerge as a leading healthcare provider in KZN.
Our Financial Manager, Zaheera Kolia, has resigned at the end of February to take up a position 
in a corporate environment. Miss Kolia served the hospital well, especially during its infancy, and 
we thank her for her dedication during her time at AAK Hospital. We wish her well in her future 
endeavours. We have since appointed Mohammed Rawat as our acting Financial Manager. He is 
a qualified Chartered Accountant and has been part of the AAK Hospital family since inception. 
We wish him well in his new appointment. 

Following on enquiries regarding dividend on shares purchased, the audit committee of the 
hospital regrets to advise that there is no dividend payment expected in the next 12 months. This 
in spite of an expectation to pay shareholders at the end of third year of the operations of the 
hospital. 

On behalf of the board I would like to thank all our shareholders 
for their patience and understanding whilst AAK Hospital navigates through challenging and 
uncharted territory. 

We take solace in the fact that companies build confidence during good times but more 
importantly companies develop courage and character during difficult times. I am therefore 
optimistic that when we pass through this difficult period, we will no doubt come through 
stronger and better, God Willing.

We wish that you and your families all stay well and stay safe. 

God bless you all.
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A M Bux
Dr. Ayoob Moosa Bux
Chairman 
BOD
AAK Hospital.



As an independent private hospital, the team at the AAK has worked stringently on ensuring all 
guidelines for management of positive patients, patients under investigation, social distancing, 
screening and increased hygiene sanitization practices are strictly implemented and followed.  
A special COVID-19 sub-committee was formed at the Hospital that  includes Senior Hospital 
Management, the Infection Prevention Practitioner and Clinicians of various disciplines, to guide 
the facility and inform on the best practices to ensure safety for all and ensure facility readiness.  
The Department of Health (DOH) has visited the hospital in the past two weeks, during the 
lockdown period to assess protocols and policies.  

We are pleased to inform you that we have 
successfully passed this inspection by DOH.
All AAK staff, doctors and support staff have 
been provided with appropriate PPE’s and have 
been trained and retrained on the appropriate 
and correct use of PPE’s. The Gift of the Givers 
partnered with The AAK to offer a Drive Through 
Testing Station at the AAK.

The staff of the AAK are commended for their 
commitment, dedication and service during this 
time of fear and uncertainty. It is because of  a 
team like this that we can commit to offer the 
exceptional services that we do. 

The AAK recently made headlines on 
international television, radio and social media platforms for having a Mother and new-born 
baby both test positive for COVID-19.  Being the first of such a case in South Africa, there was 
heightened interest with many queries and assumptions.  In-order to mitigate any fake news, 
the hospital went public with the story to relay facts about the case.  

We are pleased to advise that the mom and her baby did well throughout their stay with us, were 
discharged and are doing well at home.

AAK AND THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
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AAK DOCTORS 
CHARITY DRIVE
Amidst the pandemic that has taken the world 
by storm, the leadership, ownership and 
management of this crisis in our beautiful third 
world country by our first world President, had 
acts of kindness and helping hands surface by 
fellow South Africans in their individual 
capacity and those of organizations.

On Friday 10 April 2020, a blessed day to those 
celebrating Good Friday and those celebrating 
the weekly Jummah, an idea was born by the 
Doctors of Ahmed Al-Kadi Private Hospital (AAK 
Hospital).

“The lockdown has been incredibly difficult and lots of people are really struggling.  Reality 
is…many people are way less well off than we are and we have more than we need.  This is the 
time for giving, sharing…for generosity,” was the initial message shared amongst the AAK Doctor 
group.
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The idea was then born to raise funds perhaps for groceries or other essentials, and most 
importantly - to challenge other private hospital doctors to the same. Given that the AAK 
Hospital is an independent, private young facility of only 3 years this month, the response was 
phenomenal with over R373 001 donated to date.

The AAK doctors have elected national organization Gift of the Givers and locally based Caring 
Sisters Network as beneficiaries of the funds raised.  Durban based Caring Sisters Network has 
successfully distributed food hampers of over R3 million throughout the lockdown thus far.

“We have decided on supporting the Caring Sisters Network to assist us with distribution of food 
hampers to areas within the vicinity of the hospital.  It is important to look after the communities 
closest to us, and Yasiera Suliman and her team at CSN have done a remarkable job thus far in 
doing just that.  It is best to work with the experts in any field and CSN fits this profile” said 
representative of the AAK Doctor group, Dr Leon Yaseen Perumal, of Perumal and Partners 
Radiologists.  “The Caring Sisters Network is proud to partner with the Doctors of the AAK in 
providing poverty alleviation and easing the distress of the community around the hospital.  We 
are humbled by your recipient choice.  Your donation of R123001 will assist a remarkable 615 
homes with hampers.” said Yasiera Suliman of CSN.  

“Gift of the Givers have numerous national projects on the go during this disaster and we felt it 
apt to support this NGO during this time.  If anyone can recognise a need and action delivery to 
the people out there it is definitely Dr Imtiaz Sooliman and his team at Gift of the Givers. The AAK 
Doctor group have donated R 250 000 to this remarkable organization” said Perumal.
The Board of Directors of Ahmed Al-Kadi Private Hospital, would like to thank our valued 
doctors, for their philanthropic work to support and uplift the most deserving and affected of our 
community during this very difficult period.

This generosity and caring for humanity when they are at their most vulnerable is the very 
foundation upon which Ahmed Al-Kadi Hospital was built. It is with this spirit that the Board of 
Directors made a decision to participate in this opportunity and have pledged their personal 
contribution to the AAK COVID-19 Doctors Charity Drive.

For the month of April, we are pleased to announce the record number of deliveries of 104 
births!  This comes ahead of the International Day of the Midwife which is celebrated annually 
on the 12th May together with International Nurses Day.  

Did you know that 2020 is themed “The Year of the Nurse and Midwife” and what a year it 
has turned out to be! To our Nurses and Midwives at The AAK and in the global healthcare 
sector, we salute you for your dedication, your passion for caring and your sheer 
selflessness in all that you do. Thank you for making a difference to every person that 
needs you. Thank you for sharing you.  
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RECORD BREAKING DELIVERIES 
AT AAK HOSPITAL FOR APRIL



EXCLUSIVE BARIATRIC SURGERY 
AT THE AAK HOSPITAL

Resident AAK Specialist General Surgeon Dr 
Ebrahim Mansoor has embarked on the latest 
methodology and surgical technique for 
performing Bariatric Surgery.  An AAK 
Hospital exclusive!

Bariatric Surgery is done on qualifying 
patients as a lifetime treatment for obesity. 
Dr Ebrahim Mansoor is known for breaking 
new ground in South Africa by:
• being the youngest surgeon offering a 
bariatric surgery service
• the first surgeon to use Botox in complex hernia management
• the first surgeon to introduce the intragastric balloon for weight loss management and 
launched his Orbera Program for this in 2017
• the first surgeon to do laparoscopic surgery in an awake patient using a novel anaesthetic 
technique.  
• making history by being the first in South Africa to use the current gastric bypass technique.

Dr Ebrahim Mansoor launched this bariatric surgery in January of this year with this procedure 
being exclusively performed here at the AAK Hospital.

FIXED FEES FOR 
PRIVATE PATIENTS

NEW DOCTOR

The AAK has launched a full range of fixed 
fees for a range of surgical procedures.  This 
is in an effort to be more affordable and 
accessible to those patients who want to 
utilise the service and experience offered at 
the AAK Hospital, yet think twice due to 
costs.
The fixed fees are based on common proce-
dures in the following various disciplines:

• DENTAL SURGERY  • ENT SURGERY
• UROLOGY  • GYNAECOLOGY
• OPHTHALMOLOGY  • ORTHOPAEDICS
• GENERAL SURGERY
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The AAK Hospital 
welcomes Dr Yasmeen 
Ganie, Specialist 
Paediatric 
Gastroenterologist.  Dr 
Ganie has given a clinical 
CME address in February 
this year.  Dr Ganie has 
also participated in a 
public talk, Healthy living 
with AAK, Focusing on 
your Child’s Health, held 
on the 29th February.  We 
look forward to working 
with Dr Ganie.



EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 
The AAK Hospital in keeping with its ethos of being a community Hospital, held a few public 
events on site in an effort to boost public knowledge on healthcare related matters, which is 
always a focus of our facility.  Knowledge is Power. 

School Wellness

The beginning of the 2020 School Calendar saw a premier launch of a school wellness 
programme with the learners of Wonderkids Primary School. Wonderkids Primary School is a 
small private school and in close proximity to the hospital. 

The wellness program for this campaign consisted of various screenings by supporting health 
professionals and fun, yet educational sketches by our AAK nursing team. 

A special thank you to the following partners for offering their services in this wellness program:
• Dr Sumaiya Noor Mahomed for the Dental Screening
• Patel & Suleman Audiologist for the hearing screening
• Hasina Kadwa Optician for the Vision Screening

The AAK team supported the event with the following interactive, fun and engaging talks:
• A head injury awareness talks and video presentation
• A basic CPR demonstration
• The Importance of Hand Washing and demonstration
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February is known in the South African Department of Health calendar as Pregnancy Awareness 
Month. This event has become very popular on the public radar. The AAK has historically hosted 2 
of these programs annually. 

The maternity open day was held on the 19th February this year, and provided us the opportunity 
to host 96 moms to be with their partners.  This event is popular amongst stakeholders offering 
maternity products and services, assisting the AAK in offering a great experience for the attendees.  
This year, the AAK launched our new very competitive fixed fees for maternity as well as the new 
Maternity passport. We are confident that these packages will aid us in growing our maternity 
admission rates.
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Maternity Open Day

Maternity Cash Packages 2020

The first step to having your baby at our facility, is
to register your delivery at our facility preferably by 
28 weeks of delivery.  At the AAK Hospital, we offer 
you the unique experience of building your own 
package by choosing from the following options:

Includes:
Baby Bag Filled With Goodies
Newborn Hearing Screening
First Baby Immunisations At Hospital

Excludes:
4D Scan         

Includes:
2 nights GW admission
60 mins theatre

Maternity Passport – 
NON-REFUNDABLE

  
Includes:
1 night GW admission

Normal Delivery

Excludes
TTO’s
Epidural

Caesarian Section

New Born Circumcision 

Excludes 
TTO’s
Sterilisation

Excludes 
TTO’s

No stay
No sedation

R500

R460

R12 000

R22 000

R900



SANBS Blood Drive – the target number for donors was 18 for the day, we had 20 donors for 
the day. The SANBS team was extremely happy with the turnout. The SANBS Blood Drive is a 
regular feature on the AAK activities calendar.
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SANBS Blood Drive 
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